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For the information of those

who want to know S,
When our Spring stock n il

. arrive, we wish to state that our

b uyer is now in New York and is

sending us daily the very newest in

Dry Gesds and Notions.
.

Something new every day.

Call at The Little Store.

PLATT & HAAR9
: ; mar 8 tf

President Roosevelt yesterd ay sent to
the Senate the nomination of the negro
lawyer ,CharlesW. Anderson, to be Col
lector of Internal Revenue for the New
York city district. ; The venorable
Judge John J. Jackson, appointed a
Federal Jnde by President Lincoln and
the oldest Judze on the bench, has re
signed his judgeship in the northern'
district of West Virginia, Post

!

master General George B. Cortelyou took
the oath of office yesterday and will be

. succeeded as National Republican Chair
man by John C. New, of Indiana.

, Chemists at Honolulu will testify at the
coroner's inquest that Mrs.- - Stanford
was poisoned by strychnine.
Now that the North Carolina Legisla.
tore has made an appropriation for an
exhibit at the - Jamestown exposition,'
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will visit the differ-
ent States to secure other exhibits.
Yesterday a resolution was introduced
in tnc New Jersey Legislature, provide
ing for the return to the Governor of
North- - Carolina of a flag captured by
New Jersey troops at the battle of New .T 1 T- - 1 iueiu. a uuge xveagan, iaai memuer oj

Cabinet wj be hiA-ie-

with CommandcffvwrOTytodirr-- at--
Palestine, Texas. -- The evidence in
the trial of Mrs. C ladwick at Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday, was favorable- - to- - her,- -

showing that she ha.dbank deposits.
The Senate yesterdayneldan open ses
sion for only eight minutes, wuen it was
decided to have consideration of the
Santo Domin o deal of President Roose
velt take place behind closed doors; the
President's definition of the Monroe.
Doctrine will be cut out of the protocol
of agreement with the President of
Santo Domingo. Rev. Benjamin J.

J Agents for Peerless Patterns.

. feh 28 tf

ABmey, ai A.noxviue, tenn., yestsraay,
was sentenced by the Federal Conrt to 15

- months in the penitentiary, for violating
pension laws;he is also a bigamist,having
deserted a North Carolina wife, 'Pas
ssnger transportation was paralyzed in

WHY DOES IT PAY
TO USB

PERUVIAN GUANO P

BECAUSE
This is no fancy brand.
it is tne ONLY natural manure obtainable. .

ids solid piantiroodanalbamns. Each ton bss
ovsb 800 lbs. of actual iPotash, Amonla and
Phosphoric Acid. Each ton contains about 400 LBS.
OF LIME.

'
itlcontatasno-ttUer- ."

it benefits the land andldoes notCBAEX it.
It is CHBAPEB than mannfactaredlferflllzers.

- Capt. U. D. Maffittis confined
to bis home by it loess. -

Mr, L. O. Dove, of Darllog- -
ton, 8. C, was here yesterday I

Mr. A. E. Beddingfield, of Ra
leigh, is a gueat at TbeOrton.l - f :

B. B. Davis Esq-- , and Mr. B,
8. Newton, of Southport, were here
yesterday.- - -- y J 4

Mr. John L. James, one of
Duplin's most prominent citizens, is in
the city on a business trip. ;

- Bobert Nixon Esq., and wife,
of Newbern were here vesterdsy on
their way to Little River, S. C. j

Mrs. Theo. McQallaird arrived
Monday! night from Connelly Springs
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. T. J.
PressonJVy - j. ; j -- i J

A special from Eilzabethtown,
N;-- 0.. save: "Ex-Stat- e ' Senator
George H.jCurrte fs very sick; at hia
home at Cfarkton and is not expected
to live.'' 'T:: :

: ; Eeprasentaiive . CL-E-
d.

Taylor,:

evening from Balelgb, where he had
been in attendance upon the General
Assembly. - ; '; T -- ":.' j;; i

After a business visit of sev
eral days to Philadelphia, Mr. W. W.
Koch has returned to lhecUy. Early
next week he will open the Koch
8hlngle Mills acrois the river again.

Among last night's arrivals
was Mr. W. T. Bergen, of the Bergen!
Cut Glass Co., of New York, and a
nephew of Wilmington's esteemed
citizen, Mr. Walter J. Bergen. Mr.
Bergen has been down ; In Cuba on a
pleasure trip and came by Wilming
ton to spend a short while with his
uncle. :

'
v 4- -

mOH SGH0OLH0N0R ROLL

Students Who Received Distinction , la I
; Their Stndles and DsportsieBtJ

The Honor Boil, at the Wilming
ton High; School for tbe month of
February ( has just been . completed.
Misses Bay 8o!omon. of the Senior
Class, and Annette - Mundr, of the
Junior Class, tied for the highest aver
age in the ichool, each receiving 100
in all studies. .The senior class! had
tne oest average 95 while the jun
iors were a close second, with 9V and
the Sophomores third with The
roll Is as follows:

Senior Class: Misses Sac Boon, Ad
die Chad wick, Jennie Corbet t, Me llie
Cotchett, Gracie Craie, Frank Fennell,
IjOU jnexver, jnamie jnitcneii, itay oio-mo- n.

Laura Weill. Mildred Whitlock,!
Messrs. DeWitt Schonwald and William
VonGlahn.!

- Junior Class: Sadie Booker, Bailie
Bowden. Badie Denmark, Janie Dudley,
Katie Foard, Annie Hill Holmes. Amo- -
retJLiord, Annette Manas, Janme Mur
cmson, Cyntnta - Konntrec, Christine
Stevenson, Isabel omallbones, a ay JVlc
Manus, Earle Crosswell, Kufus Hicks,
J) ranx Jimg, Henry Tayj.or and Thomas
YV UOU, .

Sophomore Class: Ina Alderman,
rean iiarnes, iconise tJeery. Antoinette
Black, Theo. Cant well, Lillian Fountain,
Hattie Gardner, Helen Hopewell; j Ila
Kountree, asiio itisiey, uevora nner.
Helen Solomon, Elizabeth Woodward,
Katie Kelley, Nellie Whitehead, Louis
Belden, Ferdinand Duls, Herbert Dar
den, Jack f oley, Kobert James, Tneo
dore Kingsbury, Harry Solomon, Aler.
Sprnnt, James Willson, and Harold
Whitlock.

Freshman! Class L-- Bessie Craig.
Rebecca Kaminsky, Veda Buss, Eliza.
beth Schulken, Leila- - Screven, Arthur
Stvron, Florence Wessell and Lillian
Williams,
- Freshman Class II: Duralde Borden,

Bessie Lathrop, Alice JSoble, Leola
Rivenbark, Lily Taylor, and George
Mitchell.

CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Y. M. 6. a. and Otber Strenf Teams Likely

to Enter far Approscblsz Season,
j

Baseball players of the Y. M. O. A ,
met last night and organized a team
to enter the city leaeue of junior
teams, which bas been in process of
formation for several weeks. Bobert
Houston was elected captain of the
team and Roger Schulken manager.
The city league this year promises to
be much! stronger than last season and
an effort will be made to improve tbe
grounds at Hilton Park, and make ! It
possible for a series of games to be
played that will be worth the wbile of
the public to aee. The, league will be
organized along business lines. It is
proposed to include the Y. M. O. A.
team, the High Bcbool team, and two
or three others of equal strength. A
game or perhaps a double-head- er will
be played each Saturday afternoon. I

Properly organized, there is no rea
son why sueh a league should not be
made self sustaining and at tbe same
time furnish! an article of ball that
would merit the paid admission of the
large crowds which used to patronize
the professional games. The street
car company could be . induced to re-

build the track to the Park and the
people would .hare some form of
wholesome amusement for at least one
of the long Summer days that are
ahead.

: D0NATI0SS ACKNOWLEDGED.

CeatrlbBtioas to talkarise Kennedy Home

nnrlnv the Maatb af Pehrnarv.

INQUIRE
of roar aeator.

16 tf

THE UORCHISOH

of Wilmington, N. 0.
Began business March 1899.

itLOCAL DOTS.

Extensive improvements to the
Interior of the Seamen's Home, Front
and Dock streets, are being made. ;

--U The Board of Y. M. C. A. Di-reeto- rs

will1 meet Friday night in
special session for the transaction of
important business, j j

1 r Services at , First Church of
Christ, Scientist, this evening at 8
o'clock, Odd Fellows building, second
floor. All are Invited. , .

: 4 The Board of Directors of the
Merchants' Association will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce this afternoon at
3:30.

'

f I "; ? :1 I .f K

Today being Ash Wednesday,
the beginning of Lent, appropriate
ervicea will be held in the Episcopal,

Catholic and Lutheran churches of
the city. ; --. ii l (

The health authorities yester-
day established quarantines for small
pox at 407 South 8eventh street and

1 North Fifth street, the patients
being colored. .

.
j

j -

j J. D. Yann has secured the ex-

clusive agency ;for : the 'Barneses"
Turkish cigarettes, manufactured by
Stepbano Bros., Philadelphia, Pa., and
the goods are now on display at Vann's
cigar store. , t ';

i Judge Oliver U. Allen will
probably preside over the first of the
three 'weeks' teims of court to be con
vened here April, 3rd and Judge M.
H. Justice will preside over the second
and third weeks for the trial of civil
suits. .""

Believing that jseveral other
more j worthy institutions are in the
race, the Y. M. C A. has decided to
withdraw from the merchants' library
contest. Y. M. O. A. sympathy is
said to be divided between the Boys'
Brigade and the SoroslsJ

The Baleish Times says that
the services of Mr. W. G. Allen, for
mer road supervisor of Wake, have
been secured by Robeson county at a
salary Of $1,700 per year, to carry on
the extensive permanent road Im-

provements recently inaugurated in
that county. f
: The work of remodelling the
large refrigerator house of the Armour
Company In this city bias been com
pleted, and Superintendent of Con
struction William , Langan, . of the
company, left yesterday afternoon for
Newbern, where he will direct the
erection of a new building.
: The Mayor had only three cases
for disposition in the police court yes
terday. Phillip Butler and Elsie Bur--

gwin, colored, for engaging in an
affray at Sixth and Nun streets, were
fined $5 and costs. Wilf Bell, white.
charged with being drunk and disor
derly at Fourth and Taylor streets
was fined f10 and costs.

ALONQ THE WATEK FROST.

Barque lor Stettin Five Mssted fchooser
is Port PHotsie SllustloB.

The Norwegian barque "Turitt"
cleared yesterday for Stettin, Ger
many, with cargo of 7.825 barrels
roiin, consigned by Paterson, Down
insr & Ob., and valued at $21,420. The
vessel is by Helde & Co. j

The "Committee on Port Cnarges
will probably be appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce tb-d- ay or to
morrow. In the meantime there is no
regulation of rates and vessels are
taking pilots or not as they choose. A
notable Instance of a refusal was the
schooner "Chat. A. Witler," which
came up yesterday with - Cargo of fer
tilizers. The pilots thus far appear to
be charging tbe same rates as before
the laws were repealed.

The five-mast- ed schooner "James
Pierce,1 1,550 tons, Oapt. Vail, ar
rived yesterday; from Baltimore with
cargo of fertilizers for the Seaboard
Air Line warehouses. The "Pierce"
came in drawing 21 feet of water. She
is the first five-mast-er

. which ever en
tered the port and is one of the largest
tiling vessels which eve came here.

She came up the' river without diffi
culty and attracted not a little atten
tion as she passed up the river front.
The schooner "Charles A. Witler,"
also arrived yesterday with cargo of
fertilizers from Baltimore. She Is
discharging at tbe "unper compress.'

Lyric Stock Company.

Prof. C. W. Hollowbush left yes.
terday afternoon for Macon, ua.,
where he goes In advance of the Lyric
8tock Company, owned ,by Messrs.
Cowan Bros., of this city. Mr. John
W. Blomme, who has been in ad'
vanca of the show, will return from
Orangeburg, 8. 0., where the attrac- -

tlon is playing this week. Prof. J. A.
Fettel will be In charge of the orehes
tra while Prof, iioiiowbush is away
and will answer all Inquiries from
'phone 404,

To Basqnel the Jailors,
. The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M.

O. A met Testerdav afternoon and
decided to give a banquet In the gym.
naatum rooms to the junior' members
of the Association on the
March 16th h It will be quite an elab
orate affair and arrangements will be
immediately aet on foot for the big
event. ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sao day Down the river.!
J. D. Van 0 If it smells good. .

Piatt & Haar For Information.
A. G. Ahrena Quality of drugs.
J H. Behder & Co. Spring goods.

y-- - -
BBjarSBSS LOCA1B

F. M. Moore For sale. .

BoUchlld & Co.For sale; .

Bookkeeper Position wanted. --

Wanted- Boird to pctvate TamUy. v

TO CALL PRIMARY.

Preliminary Meetisg Held Last Night With

AOjonrsmesi ustu Boaasy-vscaa- -

i cies oil Bosrd Filled -- Sates.

Pursuant! to call Issued early this
Week, the City Democratic Executive
Committee, j composed of two repre
sentatives from each ward; met last
night at tbe City; Hall -- to make pre

:

liminary arrangements for the calling
of a primary! to telect candidates for
municipal offices, the same tb be voted
for in tbe general city election to be
held ion tbe first Tuesday in May, the
2nd. j A certified copy of the legalized
primary bill recently passed by the
General Assembly was laid before the
meeting and Its provisions were care-
fully noted, j Routine business was
transacted and an adjournment was
taken until Monday night when a per-

manent chairman wUl be elected, the
primary win; be called, registrars,
judges of election, etc, will be ap--

At the meeting last night Brooke
Km pie was elected temporary . chair
man and the following members were
In attendance: J. D. Mote, first ward;
W. E. Perdew, third ward; B. G.
Eao pie, fourth ward; Jss. Hi Burrits
and B.M Willsoo. fifth ward. Va-

cancies on the Board were noted by
the death of tbe late Daniel Qainli--
van, second ward, and S. P. Adams,
third ward. Mr. W. a VonGlahn
was elected In place of Mr. Qiinlivan
and Mr. D. C. Love In place of Mr.
Adams. Members absent last night
were: G. F. Quinn, first ward; Col. T.
0. James, second ward, and Louis H.
Skinner, fourth ward

It was noted that under the hew pri
mary law that the primary need not be
called before March 18th. Should It be
called not later than that date there will
be plenty of time to give the required 20

days' notice and to come within the law
stating that it should be held not closer
than 80 days to the day of election and
not more than 60 days from the date
of election. The opinion prevails that
the primary will be called to .be held
early in April.'; j

TKAD1NQ STAMP IMB80QLIO.

Board of lodit aid Flaasce Deferred Ion
enrresce la Prohibitive Tax.

y -

The Board of Audit and Finance at
its regular semi-month-ly meeting last
night did not concur In tbe action of
the Board of Aldermen Monday
night, imposing a prohibitory license
tax of $500J peri month upon trading
stam p concerns j the matter having been
deferred for consideration until a subse-
quent meeting. So far as could be learn-
ed, there was little, if any, discussion
of the matter before tbe Board, the
members of which, without express
ing themselves favorable or unfavor
able to the tax, preferring to wait un
til they were more fully Informed
about tbe matter. Tbe local manager
of the Southern Trading Stamp Co.
was present to oppose concurrence in
the imposition of tbe license, put the
continuance of the matter served his
purpose very well and formal objec
tion will not be made until the tax is
made effective by concurrence of the
Board of Audit and Finance All
members of .the Board were, present at
the meeting last night and tbe trading
stamp ordinance was the only matter
of Interest presented for consideration.
The next regular meeting of the Board
Is iwo weeks hence and in the mean
time the tax Imposed by the Aldermen
is inoperative. A strong fight Is ex
pected to develop by tbe time the Board
meets again. - J

The opposition to the; trading; stamp
lr!l " sa It fa una nnnnlmla o Marl

was not originated nor Is it being en
gineered by any one firm or Individual,
but is the result of a spontaneous and
concerted effort upon the partof about
40 merchants to eliminate tbediscrim
Inatlve feature of the ay stem The
fight will be prosecuted along the lines
suggested by tbe successful opposition
in cities In this and other States from
which advice has been Bought i.

There were a number of applications
yesterday for certified copies of the or-

dinance imposing the tax. The South-
ern Trading Stamp Co., is the only
one regularly In the- - business j here,
though Mr. George .O. Gaylord. pro--
prietor of the Big Backet atore, on
Front street, has A system of bis own
for the benefit of his own customers.

Excursions Betio laodsy. j

The pleasure-lovin- g people of Wil'
mlngtOc and that includes well nigh
the whole population will . be de-

lighted to know that beginning on
next Sunday the steamer "Wilming
ton" will Inaugurate its series of Bun
day excursions to Bouthport and to
tea. The steamer will leave the oily
each Sunday during the season at 10
A. M. and return about 6 P. M. The
fare for the round trip will be only 25c.

- ... ..( I -

locobstor oo Fire V

Tbe explosion of a lamp In an Incu
bator at the residence of Mr. 8. L.
Bmltb, No. 709 North' Fifth street, at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon caused
a damage of about $50 to the building
and contents, 100 fine eggs whicbhad
just been placed in the hatchery by
Mr. Li O. 8mitb bavinir bten ruined;
The uepirtment ;retponded tpl an
alarm from box 16.

W. L. L la WMBlsgtoa.
r Philadelphia Record : "Behind Gov
ernor Grlenn, of North. Oarollnan, and
his staff, marched a company of-'in- -

fan trr. Ob of the soldiers carried a
plntedR foot on , a ' pole, and on the
heel was smeared a deal of black
paint Meaas tsr heel,' the PresI- -

dentezplaieedm H'sa Roosevelt and
bis children, to wera sHUnr alone- -

aide bim.'

State vs. Paul Young, from New

. Hanover, Argued Yesterday!

. in Supreme Court.

UNIVERSITY INSTITUTIONS.

Proposltloa to Move Law School to Ra

lelfh Sew Sfracfdre to be Erected.
New lection Discovered la the

AatNJaf Vaw Sotea.

Speciol Star TdearamA
Balkigh, N. 0., March 7. The Ex

ecutive Committee of the trustees of tbe
8tate University met here to-da- y and
appplpted a committee to locate and
give out tbe contract for the new
chemistry building for which the Leg--!

islature . appropriated $50,000 ; ': also'
named a committee to inveatlaitB and
report on tbe advisability of removing
the Law School ,of " tbe tTaiverslty;
rrom unapei uiu touaieign.

ictsr.of 8tat8vs-- ; Paul Young: I.,
from
right of the courts to send to the roads
convicts sentenced to imprisonment
for simple assault, was argued in the
8upreme Court today by : Attorney
General Gilmer, for the State, and
Herbert McOiammy for tbe defendant.
The Attorney General, in tbe course
of nia defense of the practice of the
courts in sending such convicts to the
roads, declares that it seems that the
practice of working defendants con-
victed of crime on the roads lathis
State has been many years sanctioned
by Legislative enactment and decis-
ions of .the Supreme Court. Defend-
ants convicted of crime certaioly
should not be supported in idleness at
public expense when they can bs made
by their own labor to cay tbe cost of
administration of the criminal laws
which they have offended. The ob-
ject of punishment is not only to re-

form the offender but to deter others
from violation of the law. This Is
more easily done by making examples
of convicts. f

Other notable fifth district appeals
disposed of were: State vs. Teaehy,
murder ease, from Dunlin, postponed
to end of fourteenth district. Clark
vs. Railroad, to end of eighth district.
Hon. J. D. Bellamy was here to argue
this, i In Marshall vs. Ccrbett the ap
peal was dismissed for failure to print
record. Williams vs. Telephone Com-
pany; plaintiff's appeal dismissed for
failure to prosecute under Bule 15.

It develops that there is an extra
section in tbe new anti-ju- g law which
will probably prevent tbe shipment
of Peruna, swamp root bitters and
simitar patent medicines. After mak
ing the place of delivery the place of
sale for spirituous, malt or other in'
toxicatins liquors. It Is added : 'That
all : iiqaors or mixtures thereof by
whatever name called that will pro
dues intoxication shall be construed
and held to be intoxicating liquora
wttbln the meaning of this act."

IN SHE tTED THE V. L. I.

Nations! Oosrd Offlcsrs rJere-Eatetta- lficd

by Local Milltaiisos af Soood.

The annual Inspection of the North
Carolina National Guard began last
night in this city with the inspection
of the Wilmington Light Infantry,
Company C, of the Second Beglment
Tne inspection was by Gen. Carl L.
Woodruff, U. 8. A., retired, and Col.
T. EL B.ln, inspector general of the
Btale national uuard, who were ac
companied by the following staff and
regimental officers: Lieutenant Colo
nel C. H. White, Inspector of small
arms practice, N. C. N. G. ; Lieu ten
ant Colonel Thomas O. James, 8ecood
Beglment, N. O. N. G. ; Capt. A.. P.
Adrian, Inspector small arms prac
tice, Second Beglment, N. O. N. Q.;
Capt. J. VanB. Metis, adjuUnt, Sec
ond Beglment, N. C. N. G., and
Lieut. E. A. Melts, adjutant, second
battalion, Second Beglment, N. O.
N. GJ :j'

, The Inspection took place at the ar
mory on Market street, Capt. Wm. F,
Bobertson, In command of the com-

pany, Capt. Bobertson having return
ed on the evening train from Wash
ington.! There were also present at
tbe Inspection' Col. Walker Taylor,
late paymatter general ot tbe Guard;
and Bey. R. W. Hogue, chaplain of
the company. After the Inspection
the officers were entertained at the
armory .by Cap!. ' Bobertson and other
officers of the company. The W. L. I.
boys passed their usual fine inspection;
having had 46 men and noq-comm- ii

atoned officers in line.
' Gen. Woodruff and Col. Bain leave
this morning for Clinton to inspect
the Sampson Light Infantry and go

to Rocky Mount to inspect
the Second Beglment Band. Capt.
Metis, the adjutant, will accompany
the officers on their inspection of the
regiment. . ! The Naval Reserves will
have their annual Inspection later.

: Gen. Woodruff and Colr Bain were
the guests of the local regimental offi
cers here yesterday for a trolley ride
and oyster roast at the sound, they
Having arrived ; yesterday morning
from Goldsboro. '

mi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Valasbls Property Which Ezcbaoged Bands
by Deeds Piled Yesferdsy.

John B. ;Peschau to Wm. F. Stol- -

ter, for $1,050, property at - northwest
corner of Eleventh and Dock streets,
60x75 feet in size.- -

O. a Parker and wife to Archie 8.
King and wife, for $450, property on
east side of Elhtb, 1S3 feet north of
Wright street, 83x83 feet In size.

Archie a Kins? and wife to OL O.
Parker, for $850, property on east side
of Sixth, 66 feet south of Woosier
street, 33x110 feet in size.

3Uod i ifer' Detective.-Fayelteyllj- e

Observer: "Tbe trial
takes place : this ! afternoon " before
llayor McUillan of John Peek, col
ored. Peek has been aetine recently
as a detective in the matter of 'blind
tigers, and has made charges against
several otber colored men In the com
munlty. This afternoon be Is himself

larralsned on charge of deallpg, In
I liquor."

Alderman and Mrs.M.Q.Tiencken

Delightfully Celebrated an

Auspicious Event.

AT THEIR HOME LAST NIGHT.

Tweatyflfth iBsivsrssry of Hsppy Bar
tied Life Presents from Fire De

: pirtmeat, 1 Mnalclpsl Officials

.1 asd tiflsdreds of Friends, j .

Alderman and Mrs. M. G. Tienckeh
last night at their hospitable home,
southeast corner of Fourth and Cattle
streets, most auspiciously celebrated
their Sliver Wedding or the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage,
more tnan two nunareu oi several
times that number of friends in .W1I- -

mington having been in attendance
acd having been most delightfully en-

tertained. The borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Tienckenwas brilliantly lighted and
most artistically decorated for the oc
casion, the scene having, been both
animated and beautiful. Their hoa
pitallty was unbounded and each and
every one in warmest congratulations,
wished for the couple a continuation
of their happy wedded life for more
than tbe period which has already
passed so happily for them. ,

!

Mr. and Mrs. Tlencken, assisted by
Mr. Charles Eckmann, of New York,
a sister of Mr. Tlencken, received the
guests In the large front parlor of
their borne and one of the prettiest
events of the night took plsce first.
In grateful acknowledgment of his
interest and kindness to the firemen of
the city as a member of the Fire Com
mittee of the Board of Aldermen, a
delegation from each of the stations In
t fie Department, consisting of Assis-

tant' Chief W. P. Monroe, Oapt. liouis
Friemuth, OapiL P. N. Fick, and
Messrs. Mike Bryant and Henry LieU
gen, was present and through Capt
Monroe, who made a neat little speech,
the Department presented to the
couple a very handsome silver service,
suitably engraved and bearing the
years of the anniversary "188M895."

The next feature was the announce
ment of His Honor, Mayor William E.
Sorineer. and Alderman Tiencken's
confreres on the Board of Aldermen,
who met and attended the celebration
in a body. Through Mayor Pro Tend.

W. H. Yopp, the Mayor, Board of Al
dermen, City Attorney, Chief of Police
and Chief of the Fire Department pre
ented to Mr. and Mrs. Tlencken a

beautiful silver loving cup suitably
inscribed.

To l each of the gifts Alderman
Tlencken responded feelingly and In
his usual happy style. !

Rev. W. A. Snyder, pastor of St
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church,
next conducted brief devotional exer
cises and made a brief discourse, folic!.
tatlng the host and hostess upon such
a happy occasion in their lives. The
address of Bev. Mr. Snyder was fol
lowed by an original song and cho- -
rons: "His Silver Bride," the words
haviner been bv i Mr. Tiencken: the
host, and the music by Mr. A
H. Yopp. The) song waa ren
dered with pretty effect by the
nenhewa and nieces of Mr. and
Mrs. Tlencken, with piano sccom
piniment by Mr. Yopp. Later copies
of the song, handsomely printed in
sliver; and with a tiny silver bell at
tached bv blue ribbon, were distrib
uted to the guests as souvenirs.
Among the nieces who assisted with
the staging were little Misses Annie
and Louisa Eckmann, who came with
their mother from New York to attend
the celebration. Later one of the
Misses Eckmann captivated her hear
ers with a recitation in German, which
was perfect In pronunciation and ex
cellent in delivery.

Following tbe formal part of the ex
ercises an elegant: supper was served
to the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tiencken
having occupied seats at the head of
the table. They received the happiest
congratulations and best wishes of a
number of friends in numerous toasts
drank to their health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiencken are among
Wilmington's best people and their
popularity knows no bounds, as the
large number of guests last night be
spoke in no uncertain terms. The
number of presents in beautiful silver
was very large, several gifts haying
come from abroad, as well as a num
ber of congratulatory expressions from
manv who could not be present

Busy Baracs Bojs.
A called business meeting of Baraca

Class of the First Baptist church was
held last night for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State Baraca
convention which meets In Balelgb,
April 4th to 6ib, Inclusive. The fol
lowing were chosen: Messrs. Thos. W.
Alderman, " Herbert : Merrltt, Claude
Moss and Clayton L. Grant. The
class in increasing: in numbers with
much J rapidity while the interest
grows witn each meeting, xne semi
monthly debates are not only instruc
tive but impro?lng and entertaining.
Tbey will be made public at an early
dase. The subject for next debate is:
"Resolved, t That heredity influences
more than environment." c

Onr Represestatlvea Back.
Senator Brooke G Emple returned

ye!rdy morning and Representa
tive G. J. : Boney returned last even
ing from Btleigh, where .on Monday
thex completed their arduous duties In
the General Assembly. It ; was Mr.
Etnpie's fltst visit home since the Leg
islature 'convened andiboth be and
Mr.' Baney received the "glad hatd"
from! their hundreds of constituents
here.;? EachT of thf ; gentlemen; spoke
interestingly of ih work of the Assem
bly and the several bills affecting this
city and county. -

Capital and surplus. . ..........
Total assets over. .............

With largest assets in tbe State we
cilities to customers.

We invite correspondence from those needing the services of a Hank.

H. C. McQUEEN, President,
11 J. V. GRAINGER, Vice President and Cashior.

ie 86 KM

If It Smells Jiood
as a rule the cigar is good. There's
no artificial flavoring about the
Franklin, it's - genuine Havana .

bouquet. . The wrapper is. Sumatra
and the whole cigar is so deftly and
skilfully rolled that it's good to the

v eyes as well as pleasing to the palate
The Franklin Bells for 5 cents the
one, $2.00 the box of 50.

J. D. VANN.

Telephone 190. ' 10 N. Front Bt.
mar 8 tf. . .

SELZ SHOES SELL!

WHEN OTHERS WILTj NOT

WHY? BECAUSE

SELZ SHOES
Give the wear and comfort that
you cannot get from " other
Shoes. .

PRICES $3.00 AND $3.50.
: All styles. Sold only by -

& sons,
108 North Front Street.

"4--

NATIONAL BAM,

.......$450,000.
...3,000,000

are able to furnish exceptional fa
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Shoe Store.
y

FieldPeas
300 Bushels

Field Peas for Sale.

They are scarce and you had
better buy now.

We also have about 100 bags of
Dirty Salt that we will sell cheap.

ALSO

10,000 Bail 100 LDs, White Salt.

Send us your orders.

P' GORE COMPANY,

wholesale Grocers and Importers.

feb 17 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Beaa and anonlders above the avwaae
quality or Ornea von wnt and tbe arade we
carry erTlSlnii is pure, treah and relUDMu
Tbe greatest car is taken m eomponndi

SreecrlDtlonsbereataHtimea. wVcbwnl.iGl!.
can be sold. Why notiaor as with yonr ri-rona-

and let ns show job bow mn hsattor
taction we can give.

' ADOLPB 6. AHREHS.

tTtT" : , irx2S2a1r;at:

SHOES REPAIRED.

SencLus your repair work. This is the
only place in the city where you can have
your shoes repaired and VOTE FOR
THE LIBRARY.

a i i a. tt - a

niAtir VArrvuot.irtan hv a imiiat Dtfifra fT
men employed by the transportation
companies; few trains were run, and on
account of green men in charge of trainsg
a collision . in the subwav resulted
in the injury of twenty-nin- e persons.

New York markets: ' Money on call
steady at 2 to 2 per cent; cotton quiet
at 7.85; flour was quiet, barely Bteady;
wheat spot irregular, No 2 red $1.191;
corn, spot steady, No. 2 58c atel eva
tor; oats, spot ; quiet; mixed 37i ; to
38ic; rosin firm; , spirits turpentnie
steady. . n '. - '

WEATHER REPORT.

U.S. Det op Aobicultube,
WEATHSB rJTJBEAU, .

WrxsmioTON, N. C-- Mar.
Meteorological data for the twenty

four hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperature at 8 A. M.,44; 8 P. M.,56;

degrees; - maximum, 60 degrees; mini-
mum 42 degrees; mean 51 degrees.

Rainfall for the day, a trace rainfall
since first of the month to date, a
trace.' ,

-

- Stage of water in Cape Pear river at
Payetteville at 8 A.M. to-d- ay (Tuesday)
8.6 feet. II,TOBBC AST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, March 7. For North
Carolina: Rain Wednesday; Thursday
partly cloudy and colder, j fresh east to
southeast winds, becoming variable.

-- aaa.aB-aa

Port Almanac-Mar- ch 8, .

?ua Rises .............. 6 22 A. M.
Sun Sets ..'.:. 6 01 P. M.
Day's Length,. ............. 11 H..30M.
High Water at Southport... 9.32 P. M.
High Water at Wilmington. 12.02 A. M.

President Boosevelt's Monroe doc-- ,

toriog seems to disagreee with the
doctrinaires of the Senate.

Says Ella Wheeler Wilcox: "Don't
hug delusions." Well, then, . let
Miss Ella tell us how to detect that
kind in a whole bunch of them. -

" I'he people ought to have a
show," says the Chattanooga Times,
CTueis the Legislature iBn't doing

much of a stunt over in Tennessee.

FreaK furniture Is now; the lad
among millionaires, says a magazine.
We guess their hobby is a bed that
will lie to the queen's taste.

Between us fcirls, Dr. Osier could
never find out when a woman gets
old enongh to have her youthful ca-

reer cut short by his chloroform
- -

process.

Mrs. Cody, whom "Buffalo Bill" is
suing for a divorce, says ''I love my
husband still," The trouble is Bill
won't Btay still long enough to let
his wife love him,

Scientists say-th- at eels have two
separate hearts- - Many a man would
like to have two when he awakes to
the realization that the one he had
has been stolen. I

"Spring weather always, makes
people lazy," says a patent medicine
advertisement. We hope p will
make the hens laysy so as to bring
down the nrice of eggs by increas
ing the supply.

i Dr. Jacques Loeb, of the Califor-

nia University, claims that he has
discovered a process for creating life
by chemical agencies. , What he
should discover next is how to pre
vent many men from living two
lives. t. :

...
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In a recent speech Booker T.
Washington advised his race "to
pursue quietly and patiently and
courageously the essentials of life.'
Better advice would be to tell then
to dig down after the subBtantials
of life. V- - :

Uncle Joe Cannon has been called

f the Czar of
:

the House of Bepre-- I

sentatives, but he exercises his pro-f-yoki-

power with so much benevo- -

lence that both the Republicans and
I Democrats united in appeasing him
- with a loving cup instead of threat--i

ening him with a bomb.

Solomon's

'1 II

THOU AS JEFFERI0S f

Weird Old Bsmssce, "Rip Yan Winkle,"

at tbe Academy ef Music.

Mr. Thomas Jefferson will be seen
at the Academy to-nig- ht in tbe famous
old play that has been a vehicle for
many years in making tne name or
Jefferson a household word. Mr. Jef-
ferson Is fcn artist that would adorn
any dramatic work, but the general
public prefer to see him in tbe weird
old romance of -- Rip Van Winkle,"
and as Mr.ljffferson eaters to the pub-
lic taate he prefers to give then what
they wanti The play bas an Interest
and a merit that defies time to mar. It
is founded on a. romance that almost
seems to flavor of truth to thetuper-stitlousl- y

Inclined. TheCalsklll Moun
tains and the old Dutch village as its
base, where the events of the story
tske place, -- were actual localities In
the early days of the colonies, when
King. George i sat on tbe throne of
England. i .

On pleasant aay!T there is no better r
place to spend so hour or two than
the beach.; The 10 o'clock car lays
over ta the beach an hour and three
quarters, i The 3 o'clock car lays over
an hour and one ouarter. t

NEW! ADVERTISEMENTS.

business with an electric sign.

feb5tf 1 -

1 I desire to Inform my friends and
- i n.. wMt rifirftllT hereafter

Contributions to the Catherine Ken.a
nedy Home for February: Mrs. Frank,
Hall, sausage, pork; Mrs. J: L. Cant well,,
eggs, butter; Mrs. Victor Grainger, wine !

fnr aiolr. Vf ro R,umt Mnnro- - Mrs B U I

Wilder .'matches, milk; Mrs. R.H. Pick
elk, uiTUiges; jars. u. ju, snugeia, vvueoi
Mrs.Mit Moore, cake: Ladies Concordu?
Society, turkey, salad; Mr. J.Atpringer,
ice aaiiy; Jar. j. nxcts jjannngr--rnig- s;

Mr
Ik
The LIgnt r Housed for an oyster

roast 1 Kverythinar stew. Electric
lights. Cheerful open fine. Last ear
leaves Wrightvllle at 100 P.M.; heat-
ed, dosed ears. The 3 o'clock ear from
town cornea back as far as the Light
House at 429 P. IS. to give-yo- u an op-
portunity to get an oyster roast as
well as visit the the ocean. J

I
I ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Wdeady Night. Havre h 8 th,
thk di insiamaaED totjbto actoe ?

;ix6THOMAS JBFPBB80H,
(son Of tbe eminent Joseph Jefferson) tn a

ntanlneentsoenleproCnettonof

"HIP VAN 7IKL13.,,
Prices 25 cents to $1.50.

SsaeossatsTsMCay. ' . mar SSt


